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One and only chance to see Huskers Bucks

rare track treat(?lsFr

5 their dual season May 9 at
Missouri. The conference meet

is scheduled May 15-1- 6 at
Lawrence, Kan.
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Either the Milwaukee Bucks

or the New York Nets may be

the pro basketball future for

Tom Scantlebury.
The Bucks drafted Scantz in

its supplementary phase late
last week, the Nebraska guard
related Thursday. The Nets had
contacted him after his ap-

pearance in the Aloha cage
Classic a month ago, he added.

"I plan to try out for both
teams in late June," Scantz
said. "I haven't signed a con-

tract because I want to see
which team will work to my
advantage.

"I think I can make both
teams," Scantz explained, "but
obviously' I have to prove
myself. Then, I want to see
which team offers the best
financial deal"

Scantlebury. said he will
participate In the full one-wee- k

Nets' rookie camp, but since
the two camps' dates overlap,
he will work only three days
with the Bucks.

"But I plan to work out the
first of June in a basketball
school at Milwaukee," Scantz
said.

The fourth highest scorer in
Nebraska basketball history,
Scantlebury was the leading
scorer for the Midwest team in
the Aloha Classic.
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Iieighton Priestley . . . 440 runner

NU gets
Track fans will have their

only opportunity to watch the
Nebraska team compete out-
doors when the Huskers tangle
with Colorado Saturday at 12:30
p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

Nebraska easily defeated
Colorado in the indoor season,

s, but Nebraska coach
Frank Sevigne expects a
tougher test Saturday.

"COLORADO LOOKS tough
on paper," Sevigne said, "and
we will be weaker than usual."

The Huskers' weakness this
week results from slight in-

juries to standouts Don Quarrie
and Garth Case. With the Big
Eight conference meet in two
weeks, both will not be com-
peting Saturday as a precau-
tionary measure.

Because of the injuries John
Mottley is being shifted from
the 440 to the sprints to run
with Horace Levy, and
freshman Tim Lebsack will
compete in the 440 with
Leighton Priestley and Bob
Pierce.

The top events Saturday,
should be the high hurdles with
Randy Butts and Gary Gressett
facing conference leader
Marcus Walker, the three-mil- e

with Greg Carlberg and Mel
Campbell tangling with the
Buffs' Rick Trujiilo, and the
broad jump with Colorado's
T.J. facing Nebraska's Hopeton
Gordon and Eric Heeter.

Carlberg and Campbell will
both be running in the mile and
the three-mil- e.

SEVIGNE SAID the mile
relay should also be close.
Nebraska posted the best time
ever in the conference (3:08)
last weekend at the Drake
Relays, but the Huskers will be
without Case Saturday.

Colorado is one of the few
teams in the country with two
16-fo- ot pole vaulters. Mike
Wedman is the conference
leader at 16-- 6 and Dave
Bussabarger Is tied for second
at 16--

Saturday's meet is only the
second meet scheduled on the
Nebraska track in two years,
but Sevigne said the track Is in
its best condition in four or five
years. "If It doesn't rain there
won't be any problems," he
said.
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Stohs
doubtful
for CJJ

Nebraska's top hitter and
starting pitcher may miss this
weekend's ,

three-gam-e home
baseball stand against - Col-

orado.
Grand Island

native Gene r
Stohs, who is an
outfield starter
wnen not pit-
ching, has been

dec 1 a red
"doubtful" by
Husker coach
Tony S h a r p e
because of arm Stohs
and leg ailments.

Stohs, who has a .350 batting
average, ranks ninth in Big
Eight Conference statistics.
The Huskers .236 team batting
mark is the worst in the league.

BUT NU, with the best
fielding team in the conference
and effective pitching, will try
to Improve from its fourth-plac- e

tie and 44 league mark'
against the Buffs, who stand 3-- 7.

Sharpe plans to start
sophomores Glenn Gilmore and
Paul Marek on the mound for
Friday's doubleheader, which
s'arts at 1:30 p.m. at the NU
diamond north of Memorial
Stadium.

If Stohs is unable to throw
Saturday, freshman Bob
Munson will get the pitching
call with reliever Bruce
Cramer (JO) ready for relief
duty, Sharpe said.

Football tickets
on sale May 18

Season football tickets for the
University of Nebraska 1970
home games will go on sale
May 18, Athletic Ticket
Manager James S. Pittenger
said Thursday.

The student tickets for the six
home games will sell for $12.50

(tax included), Pittenger said.
The ticket office at the Col-

iseum will be open May 18-2-
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CORN CRIB
rOP CORN (whltt or yellow)
CARAMEL CORN
CHEESE CORN
POKCffN BALIS
PEANUTS
CARAMEL APPLES
ICE CREAM
COLD DRINKS
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Throw Aways
bowling champs

The All University bowling
tournament has concluded with
the Throw Aways capturing the
team title. The Throw Aways
defeated Acacia in the finals
2498-244- 2.

Members of the cham-
pionship team include Terry
Peterson, Ray Schueth, De
Verne Stuthman, and Arnold
Placke.

The doubles event was won
by Daryl Blue and Don
Peterson with a 1284 total
Dean Bryson was the singles
champion with a 675 series.

Read
Nebraskan
Want Ads
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The Ring is the Thing! 8

I lSb$t' Order Now for Jun I
1 rfefivery

1 Nebraska Bookstore 1135 R St. I
I Acrti from tho Sheldon Sallory 1

or oioiort. uo wun booM..."Th Action Money."
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